
Horse Breeding.

At a late meeting of the Windsor Co.
(Vt.) Farmers' Club, the subject before the
Club being the raising and breeding of hor-
ses, Mr. Tucker, one of the members of the
Club, said the best quality necessary was a
good native constitution. The indications
of this were strong chest and loins, good
limbs, with good feet under them, and a
proper nervous temperament. For this last
quality, it should be seen that the eyes .re
wide apart, giving room for the brain, and
that they were wide open. The ears should
be wide apart, without lopping. \\ hen
these qualities were secured, as much sym-
metry aud beauty should be obtained with
them as possible. One thing more ; it was
necessary to get good sized animals. Brood
mares should be fifteen to sixteen bands
high,and weigh from one thousand to twelve
hundred pounds. Vermont was losing
money on her horses because they were too
small. This was the fault of breeders and
not of the race.

When selecting stallions,fixed blood should
L> \u25a0 preferred to uncertain blood, though the
latter might seem to be about as good.?
But mixed blood should have the prefer-
ence over pure blood if the animal posses-
sing the former is evidently the best. Hor-
ses should never be selected wholly on ac-
eoun t of blood.

Mr. Tucker advised his hearers not to
ridicule lite idea of speed. There was a
growing demand for fast horses, especially
near cities, and the class of animals would
continue to bring high prices. When he
heard the gambling argument brought for-
ward as an objection, lie was reminded of
the question put by Rev.Henry Ward Beech-
er, as to whether none but gamblers should
possess fast horses.

The speaker cautioned breeders never to
use horses nearer than cousins,if they would
avoid progeney of feeble constitutions and
cripples. He would also caution tlietn
against selling their best animals. The
stock of the State he said would have been
much better to-day, if the best brood mares
had been retained City marcs should not
be chosen to breed from, because they had
trotted fast. Neither should old stallions,
whose vitality was gone, be used. In se-
lecting brood inarms which had raised colts,
rate should be taken to ascertain what
stallions they had been coupled with, for a
poor stallion left u permanent effect on the
marc. The impressions and temper of the
mare .should be kept good while breeding.
A mare usually imparts more of her pecu-
liarities to her male offspring than to her
female. A theory had been advanced that
any desired sex could be secured in breed-
ing, the l'rofessor Agassiz had said that lie
had no doubt that this could be done, and
that a council of veterinary surgeons at Al-
torf has been investigating the subject with
satisfactory results. The theory was that
during the first half of the heat females
were produced, and during the last half,
males. But good judgment in breeding
would amount to nothing without good
feeding and training. When success in
breed was attained, farmers should follow
lite advice of the physician to his son, and
consider whether the good result was gain-
ed by the treatment adopted, or in spite of
it.

Accumulation of Manures-

It lias been well said that the manure
heap is the Farmer's Bank. Iu densely pop-
ulated countries, necessity has enforced the
observance of heavy manuring to make up
for limitation of area. Even in China, they
understand this matter far better than we
do. There, every imaginable tiling that
can be converted into manure is carefully
collected. The fat pastures of Holland owe
their extraordinary fertility to the same
cause. f. unl in the populous districts of
Europe never wears out. There are farms
in England that have been under cultiva-
tion for eight hundred years, and have so
increased in fertility that where three hun-
dred years ago they produced but eight
bushels of wheat to the acre,they now yield
forty. Even the sandy soils of Xorfolk,
meagre as they were but a century ago,
have been so fertilized that they now rank
among the finest in the kingdom. Our
fault has been the neglect of those fertiliz-
ing'elements which others have so profita-
bly utilized. We have sought to do by ex-
cessive labor, and that of the most slovenly
kind, what others accomplish by careful til-
lage and high manuring We must set k
to renovate where we have heretofore car-
ried oil'successive crops until the soil was

reduced to the point of exhaustion. We
must look, first of all, to lime and marl us
the basis of all permanent improvement.?
\Ye must furnish to the soil those phos-
phates which nearly all lands require that
have been under cultivation for any great
length of time ; and to this end, bones, re-
fuse feathers, hair of animals, woolen rags,
hoofs and horns of cattle, and the rubbish
of old houses, are all particularly worthy of
being collected, broken up and reduced by
fermentation and applied to the land. In for-
ming compost heaps, nothing that enters
into the food of plants should be neglected.
Taking one-third of barnyard manure as a

starting point,all the rest of the ingredients
of the heap may be drawn from extraneous
sources. Assuming that the barnyard will
supply thirty loads of horse . nd cow ma-
nure, this small quantity will suffice to fer-
ment and render soluble the materials of a
compost heap, which will make a hundred
loads?and the quality of the fertilizer thus
formed will actually be richer than the
barnyard manure alone ; because it will
enhance all the constituents that the plant
requires in order to stimulate to a vigorous
growth. A mere glance at the variety of
articles which may be formed into a com-
post heap will prove this readily. What
can be richer in nitrogen, for instance, than
the blood that may be had at slaughter
houses, or the offal of animals ? What can

be richer in phosphates than the articles al-
ready nnutioncd.and to which we may add,
spoilt lisli of all kinds ? Besides these,there
are wood ashes, the brine of salted meat,
soap suds, pond, river and sea mud ; the
scrapings of ditches, turf, woods-mould,sea
weed, moss, old mortar, and even earth
which Has been long under cover,inasmuch I
as it invariably contains a proportion of ni-!
tie.

Here, then, we have a supply of mater
ials.all of which contain enriching substan-
ces, and when fermented with the manure
in the proportion of about one-third of the
latter to two-thirds of the former,will prove
of vast service to any soil to wliicn such a
compost nray be applied.

But even in the matter of barnyard ma-
nure we have heretofore been both slovenly
and wasteful. We have exposed the heaps
to washing rains and drying suns, audi but
too frequently, we permit its volatile and
liquid products?the very essence of tiie
manure, if we may so C ; t|| jj.?1 0 escape in-
to the atmosphere or soak into the soil
We ? iy nothing with respect to the un-
Lea thine** 1 i homestead that is situated
to the ImltfjiDala vicinity of these exhala-
tion Tfcj m tfe volatile products is
At' . x . r Mot ?fill 111 / '//\u25a0//./-/

The Preservation of Timber.

Every farmer has always lamented the
fact that a great part of his labor is neces-
sarily given to keeping his fences from di-
lapidation. It is this unprofitable work
that makes agriculture a less lucrative pur-
suit than other occupations. - Posts and
rails decay almost as fast as the profits of

the farmer will permit their renewal. Ev
erv five or six years a rail-fence must be
thrown down and re-set, that the change of
the crossing may make them last longer.?
Yet there has never been a series of expe-
riments carefully and extensively made to
determine the best modes of preserving tim-
ber by the time and manner of their cut-
ting, or by applications to protect posts and
exposed timbers from decay. One of the
most useful duties of our agricultural col-
leges will be iu making these experiments.

There is great difficulty in determining
the precise results of experiments made on
the durability of timber. There is much
difference iu individual trees standing near
each other, and of the same kind. There
is still greater difference in trees grown on
poor ridges and in rich bottom lands. But
still,experiments could determine the value
of different modes of preparing the timber
for special purposes.

Every farmer knows how quickly the sap-
wood rots. Sap-wood is gradually changed
to heart-wood by the force of pressure and
of growth. The outer layers seems to press
upon the interior ones, causing them to

contract by lessening the size of the pores.
These pores, too, are gradually closed by
cell-growth. The wood is more solid, and
less of air can penetrate them. The sap al
most causes to circulate in theiu. But iu
the sap-wood this circulation is undiminish-
ed. Iu the spring when the sap, then al-
most nothing but water, ascends,it is lluid ;

but having been acted upon in the leaf,
which absorbs carbonic acid, and exhales
the water of the sap,it descends thicker,and
is retained in the cells or pores, forming
cell or wood growth.

By stripping the bark in the spring the
sap, in its ascent, is exhaled off flows from
the pores, and no elaborated or descending
sap is formed. Now, this deposit of the de-
scending sap appears to have a great affin-
ity for oxygen, which exis s in the air, and
is that part of it which destroys ail things
that are of vegetable or animal growth af-
ter death. Timber that is stripped of its
bark, having but little of this downward
sap,the wood seasons to complete hardness,
and is not destrowed by the oxygen, be-
cause it is not taken up by an absorbent,
such as the descending sap appears to be.

It is well known that wood always under
water never rots, because the air is exclu-
ded from it ; and posts rot most rapidly at
the surface of the ground, where the air
penetrates into the posts, arid is aided by
moisture, which hastens decomposition. To
fill up the pores of the wood with a sub-
stance autagonistical to the oxygen of the
atmosphere, and which will not dissolve in
water readily, must be preservative. A
substance having these properties, and
which will solidify or harden the wood it-
self, is best of all others. Pyroligneous tie-

id?an acid procured by the distillation of
wood?gas tar, aud other substances are
used, but we know of no series of experi-
ments having been made to determine their
relative value,and of the manner and times
of their application.? Agricultural Ilcpor I.

Making a Poor Farm Rich.

Home twenty-five or thirty years ago, I
bought a farm containing about one hun-
dred and twenty acres of land. It had been
managed badly for many years preceding
the sale of it. Fence rows,where hundreds
of loads of stone had been hauled off the
adjacent fields, were from ten to twenty
fact wide, and were filled with cedars,cher-
ry trees, alders, sassafras, briars, rotten
rails, &c. Gutters were washed in various
places, exposing a stony, barren soil, that
looked like anything else than desirable
farm land. An old farmer, on the day of
sale, remarked, in reference to the gul'eys
in the fields,that it mattered but little ifall
such land was washed away. The build-
ings were old and dilapidated and needed
immediated ret dor them at ail
comfortable for a manor beast. This prop-
erty, however had two redeeming traits ;

it was well wooded and well watered.
As was the farm so was the farmer? poor.

To better this state of tilings was the aim
of the writer, which could not be accom-
plished without much hard work. This
had to be done, and lie had to do it. Wood
had to be cut and hauled to the kiln ; lime
to be burned, hauled and spread ; fence-
rows cleaned out, fences made, Ac. I put
one thousand bushels of limo on two teu-
acre fields, in the fall, before possession
was given. 'llieso fields were plowed in
the following spring, and put in with corn,
which yielded, when husked, not over fifty
bushels of sound corn altogether. From
one of them, however, I got one hundred
bushels ol buckwheat, having sown some
seed among the sparse and puny-looking
stalks ol corn about the middle of July.

Lite next season both fields were put in
with oats,averaging forty bushels per acre.

1 sowed clovei and timothy on the oats,and
rolled them all in togethei Tire season
was favorable ; and seed took well. I
mowed these fiel Is two summers iu succes-
sion, and had a very good crop of hay. I
then put five hundred bushels of lime on
one of the fields, and in the spring planted
it with corn, which yielded ine four hun-
dred bushels,without theoflal. Yo manure
whatever was used for the crop in addition
to the lime, excepting the c .rn was plas-
tered in the hill. Oats, wheat, (manuied
from the barnyard,) and two crops ofgrass
followed. The ground was then limed again
as before, and 1 gathered the ensuing sea-
son sixty bushels of corn per acre. The
other fields on the farm have been worked
a . this, with about the same results, excep-
ting the corn, which 1 think has not been
equaled since. There were two acres of
wheat on the place when I bought it, as all
the manure made would not cover a greater
extent than this ; alter si tlieioiit was taken
out for a potato patch and garden. Two
horses and three cows constituted about all
the stock. Xow there are five horses and
upwards of twenty head of cattle kept. The
manure they make is sufficient for twenty
acres of ground annually. By the increas-
ed productions of my farm, I have been en-
abled to pay my debts,erect new buildings,
and to give my children a good sound edu-
cation.

So much for lime ; without this fertilizer |
1 could not have lived. 1 have never sold
more than three or lour loads of hay, nor
bought more than three or four loads of
manure Several times the wheat crop has
yielded thirty bushels per acre. 1 paid
per acre for my farm,and have refused $1 IU.

I have written this to show that poor-
land may be made good with lime, and the ,
increased amount of manure obtained as ;
the consequence of liberal application. -

Two good horses and a yoke of oxen were .
all the working stock used on this farm for
several years, fanners will do well
to remember that oxen will do as much work
us horses, eat less grain, require less ex-
pensive harness, can be geared in half the j
time, can be managed more safely by boys,
and in fine are preferable in very" many iways. <h rmantomi Telegraph.
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TTARDWABE. GODDING K RUSSELL
HAVE A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OK GOODS.

To which additions are daily being made, which ih v '
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES.
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELECR ATKD AMERICAN
This lieantilul stove .s unsurpassed for economy in i

fuel; is a perfect baker; i the best COOK STOVE in
the market. Among their beating Stoves may he torn:.l
a great variety suitable foravery plan where stoves are
and.

STOVE I'IPE AND SHEET IRON Wo 111
Always on hand and made to oriVr.

TINW A U E ,

A large stock manufactured from the v. y ? u ?vji \u25a0.
and by experienced workmen. A yei

IRON, NIALS AND STE
At New York prices.

HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS
TOOLS FOR THE FARMER,

Toolsfor the House Joiner and Carpenter?To ;
Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.

WINDOW SASH AND GLASS, PAINTS, OILS AN
VARNISHES, JIACUI.NE OIL ANl> BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEY'
BKI.TING, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

l'umps, Lead ripe, ' huhk Pumps, Water
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

K E R O S E N K L A N T E R N S ,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repali i.
Fluid Lamps and Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke-
rosene.

Grain, Old Iron, Castjng and Wrought Scrap.-;, Copper,
Brass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags tak .1 in
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Puis.
*4-OUR GOODS have been purchased 011. the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
John a. copniKd, I CODLING A RUSSELI. ,
C* RISSLLL. J

Towazula, March 10,1KG3
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jyr Ai:s IR A L L B RoTH EI; s
Wish to call the attention of lite puldl- to 'i,. i.c.v
Stock of

HARDWARE,
FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

BLACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' TO U.S.

Also, a large assortment of
Window Gla. , Sash, Paints, Gil-,

Putty, Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

cf all kinds, which will be sol i t >r the low-: Cash price.
Also, a fiine assortment of

KERO SE N E LA M i' >

ol every slyle and pattern to suit the pu! i .
Lamps repaired and changed from Oil am! Fluid .o

Kerosene.
Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all

kinds ot
T I N W V !! E .

JOBBING PROMPTLY .ATT; N i>K!l TO
.

We have on hand a fine article ol
G LASS PttU i T I A i! S ,

with improved self-sealing corks, and

HE II METICA L SE A L IN G C A N S ,
which is one of the best cans used.

June 20. LStjs.

Photographs.
U() M E Til l N<; XE \Y A T

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

1' II OT 0 0 R A I'll I 0 O A L L E KY ,

TOWANDA, PA.

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends and
patrons, that lie is now prepare] to make the m
beautiful style ol

GE M FERItOT YFE S ,

mounted on cards very cheap.
Also, Melainotypes lor Lockets, Cases, or Frann as

well as all kinds of

P 11 0 T 0 G It A r li s
AM BEFORE IN

T IJ BEST ST Y L K i) !?' A II T .

Views taken of llousco on short notice.

C 0 PY I X G I) o X E T 0 oltlt E k
la a few days.

AL L WOIt K WAR if l N 'J' El>

Albums kept on ban 1 and will lie sold cheap.

G. 11. WOOD.
Dec. 6, ISM.

pII OTOG RA PHi(? G A LLER Y

D. W. HUGHES

Informs the putilic tha* he has remove! his Photograph-
ic Gallery, to Montonye'a 1 -i east ide of Main St. two
doors below Px idleman's libs k. where he i- now pre-pared to take Photographic Likenesses in the highest
style of the art.

Ambrotypes, Melainotypes, and Fereotypes, in Cards.
<aken in a -uptrior maum r.

A good assortment of Photograph Albums, every
style, kept constantly on band. A i.so Pliotojjnijiln
distinguished public men, military and civil, fur sal.Being now prepared to take Likine- ; the lies'
manner, he is confident that he can t ive aaUsfa to '
all who m ly call.

Towanda, April 3; ISGG.

E W P L I N I N 0 M I L L
The uiklci Mgncd liuvins; lui!t . 1 iri/t* ;ind comm-idioMs
Mill in the Borough ot Towanda. . i III; -d ??

*;>? ?
most modern and improved machinery, for the maniif <
ture ot

WINDOW SASii ,v BLINDs,
are prepared to til!orders, u !,\u25a0 age or mall upon
the short, -t notice. \>e li ve ai->.? i large variety oi
MOULDJXGS, ol the latest s'vie and pattern, which wecan furnish much cheaper th ait... ,an be worked l,y
hand.
PLANING,

TONGUEING,
GitoVEING,

AND SCROLL
.SAWING,

and all other work pertaining to Joinery, will 1.- done tosuit our customers.
Persons building, and not living n. ue than twelve or

fourteen miles' distant, will find ii iajgely for their inter-est to buy ot us, or bring their lumber and have it :
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor-ing. or other lumber, and while your team is feeding
have it ground out and take it home with von.We wul pay CASH for PINK A, HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see at or ityou can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERB A CO. !
Towanda, Feb 8, JSG4.

v' EWI X G MA('III xE S '
0

Having taken the Ageucy ot the tiro hex! Machinesyet made.

WHEELER A WILSON, AND LINGER.

We are now ready to supply all.

?4-MACHINKS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES-®*

?- No mistake?the above makes are the best

*" 1 he work ut these M \u25a0 . bines is alike on both sides
and willnot ravel, just come and try it.'aa

1
Silks, Thread, Oil, Soap. Needles. Oil Cans.Needle

< uses, and extras kept on hand at our ; tore.-a#

WlVc sell the thing that always pleases. -fc*

Call and see our samples and get our prices.

WICKHAM A BLACKWOT.IO.IBM. Towanda' PQ. 1
CUGARS IN EVERY STYLE FOR SALEcheap, wholesale and retail, at FOX'S. |

BUST'S fillLAliKl.l'll1A GARDEN' ,SEEDS lor sale by '
March 7. i;i;\ T pox

insurance.

FJPOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
11. B. M'KEAN

Agent for the following well known aid -eliiole Insur-
ance Companies :

New KNUI.AM" INSURANCE CO. ? liar(ford, Conn.
! Asms 244,078 lo

KENSINGTON INSURANCE CO. ? Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilkts-Bane, Penn'a.

: Capital and Surplus $150,000

ASSETS.

I Stock not called in - $50,000
Bills receivable 40,000

: U. S. 5-20 Bonds 25,000
Temporary and call I.oans .... C,ooo
lo:t shares Wyoming Bank Stock - - - 6,160

si .ies First Nat. Bank at Wilkes-Burre, - 5,000
Sec. \u25a0' " "

- 7,000
? I ilks-Barre Bridge Stock - - 2,650

Bed EN; e 1,510
dgini-uLi 102

. .c from Agents and others -
-

- 7,414
Cash in hand and in Bank .... 1,842

DIRECTORS.
<>. M. Hollenback, 1.. D. Shoemaker,
It. D. Lacoe, John Bicbarda,
11. 11. Hoyt, Charles A. Miner,
Samuel VVadhams, O.Collins,
Stewart Pierce, Chas. Dorranee,
Wm. S. Boss, (1. M. llurding.

11. M. HOLLKNBACK,President.
1.. I'. KIiOEXAKEU, dee-President.

ft. C- SMITH . Sec'y.
H. B. M'KKAN. Agent, Towanda, Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANCE AGENCY.
/ETNA INSURANCE CO.- llatlfuid,

ASSETS $.5,000,000

KCLTON INSURANCE CO.? AYIR York,
| CASH CAUITLA $500,000

; MBTKOI'OI.ITAN INSURANCE CO.,
CAPITAI $1,4000,000

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.,
('AI-ITAI $10,000,000

I.IVERPOOI. .T LONDON INS. CO., T
CAPITAL $5,000,000

LIKE IXSURINCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
: ASSETS $5,000,000

I £*- Polii ic issued lor the .Etna, Fulton and Metro-
politan, and orders rt eived lor Insurance upon favora-
ble terms. It.C. ? MITII, Agent,

Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
H.B.M KLAX,Agent, lor the above Companies at

Towanda, Pa.
-HOMEIt CAMP, Agent, Camptown, Pa.
Sept. 4, '65.

LMRE, LIFE, autl ACCIDENTAL IXSl'li-
! -L' ANCE.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED
OCEU SEVEXTEEX MILIAOX DOIA.AHS !

C. S. RUSSELL, Agent,
FOR THE FOLLOWING NAMEDUKLIAL:./.COJiPANYS S

(T IRAKI)F'IKK & MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY- /

Philadelphia, j
Capital and surplus, over $.150,000

U IYIEINSU ANCE COMPANY. I
OfXew-York. {

Capital and surplus,over ..$3,750,000

INSURANCE COHKANY OF NORNI AMERICA, I
Philadelphia. (

Capital and surplus, over $1,700,000

XIANIIATTANINSURANCE COM PANY, |
Of New- Yen k. j

Capital and snrplrs, over $500,000

KNTEHPKISS INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of Philadelphia. (

Capital and surplus, over $350,000

ABTIC INSURANCE COMPANY, i
Of .Xetr- Yu, f

Capital and surplus, over $750,000

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY, )
Of Hartford. Conn. j

Capital and surplus, over $701,000

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. /

Of Xew York. j
Capital and surplus,over $8,000,000

TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COMPANY, I
Of Hartford, Conn. )

Capital a:. 1 surplus, over SOOO,OOO

* tal.i.i an all l.iuds of Property, at as low rates
as bjr an., other reliable Companies.

6*- Policies is-:icd and Losses, 11 any, adjusted at
this Agency, thereby saving the trouble and expense ol
going elsewhere lor settlement.

av' i'lllec at the Hardwhere Store of Coduing &.
ftu-sell i;. s . RUSSELL

Towanda, Feb. 7, lsiiO. tf

rjIOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY !
Policies issueil.JLossesadj istei] and promptly paid, by

//. It. M'KEAX, Agent,

Of the following well known and reliable Companies.
Office Montanye's Block.

\u25a0rtggr, gate Amount oj Capital $17,000,000 :

ZEKTNA INSURANCE COMPANY, )
Ilartford, Conn., \

Capital $1,000,000

NIAGARAINSURANCE COMPANY. I
.Veto York, (

Capital $1,216,000

NEW EN..;. A D INSURANCE COMPANY-. I

llailJin d, Conn.,)
Capital $200,000

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY, J
IJ ilkes-Jian e, Pa., JCapital $150,000

N RTII AMERICAN*TRANSIT INSURANT E CO., )

( \ tridental) '
Philadelphia, iCapital $600,000

CONNEI'TICt T XlfTUA I. I.IKE I.N.- UR.VNCE Co., .
Hurt-ford, Conn., (

Capital $10,000,000

KENSINTOK FIRE INSURANCE CO., I
I'hlladilnhia, (

Capital s;;eg {.fig
.

T' '[ E INSL'RANCE COMPANY OF
* NORTH AMERICA.

. No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
II.;; Company ?? now or-. .. King the 1a ims ui

Insurance from io sor damage by FIRE on Buildings,
Merchandise, Furniture, Ac., throughout the State oiI ennsylvania, ou libt rel termsjbr 1 >ng or shirt periods *

or Derma lently <,t Buildings, by a deposit<d Premium.
Thi prompt payment of claims for losses during the

period * I nearly 7<l year- that tlie Company ias 1. en ne-i-tcuie, ntitles them to ihe confidence of the public.
DIRECTORS- Arthur O. Coffin, Samuel W. Jones .John

?' Brown, Charles Taylor. Ambro ? White, Jno. ft. N. FF ;
Richard D. Wood, Wm. Welsh, Wm.E. Bowen, James IN.Dickson, B. Morris Wain, John Mason, Geo. L. Var-
ris N. Francis B. Cope. Edward H. Trotter, Edward S !
Clarke, Wm. Cninniiiigs. ARTHURG. COFFIN. iWut. I

C. 8. RUSSELL, Agent, Towanda. i
17*ARMERS MUTUALFIRE INSURA N< E
A COMPANY

J OF MIDDLE N \.\NYI.YAXTA

Office in Danville, Montour C..uuty, Penn'a
Capital .... $357,000 00

The Farmers Mutual Fire Ins irance Company ol X!iV
d iVim-yiv.iui.iw.^iv I ; |,y the iYun-vh.mm
U gtslatare, in the year 185, for the Mutual Insurant em lonutry property only, and immediately thenaltcr
commenced its operations ou that principle, whii h habeen st rictly adhered to ? ince.

All losses have been promptlypaid out of the Pn mi-
ums collected on application lor insunimu without mak-
ing any assessments.

the insurance of Country proper y only, the low rates
s.trgpo lor lasurance.and the payment of losses

?ire deemed a sufficient recommendation of the Planners.iluliia! Fire In- ihanee Company of Middle IVnns lva-
ina, to all owners t l sale el,is-, e -nntrv property.

P. .JOHNSON, SE Y. WM. FI I.MKR. Pre- t.
C. M. M.WViLLK.

March 5, GG. Agent, Towanda, Pa.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PENN'A
JOHN O. WARD

Respectfully informs the public that he has pnreha.-Ml
this well-known Hotel taken possession of the same. ;

TheMard House will he thoroughly r - paired and refurnished, and no labor nor expense wiil lie spared to j
give satisfaction to guests.

The traveling public and persons visiting Towanda, Iare requested to continue the liberal patrons!-, whet!the Ward House has hitherto employed. Havi'm In,!,
considerable experience in the business, he is confident j
that with a strong determination to please, an 1 withstrict attention to the House, lie can satisfy the ret lir-ments of those stopping at the House. 20dec65-tf !

|JNI()N CARRIAGE SHOP,
AT ALBA, PENN'A.

The undersigned respectfully informs the citizens ol
Western Bradford that lie has commenced the Carriage
anil Wagon manuffi, taring business, in all its various
branches in Alba borough, in the shop north of the
Union Hotel. His foreman in the wood-shop will be N.
M. REYNOLDS, who is well known to the people of Ithis vicinity, having been in the business lor the last 16
years. He willmanufacture to order, and keep constant-
ly on hand the latest styles of T.uggvs, both top and
open. Platform, Democrat and Skeleton "Wagons, Sleighs,
Cotters. Ac. His work will be done by the mo-t ex-
pci riced workmen, and great care will he taken in pro-
curing the liest timber, and the most substantial ma-
terials. He intends that the work turned out at Hi -hop
for style, durability and cheapness, shall not lie excelled
in the County. REPAIRING of all kinds done with des-patch , in a subtantial manner on reasonable terms-
Give us a call. JAMES McINTYRE, i

Alba, Bradford County. Pa., Feb. 20, 1806.?1y

Drugs anti fUtituincs.

JJARSTOW A GORE'S DRUG STORE !

NEW FIRM, NEW GOODS,;

AND NEW PRICES 1

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in
the Drug business, under the name of BABSTOW A,
(10UK, at the old stand No. 4, Patton's Block, where
they are daily receiving additions to their stock, from
the most reliable importers and manufacturers, respect-
fully ask tor a liberal share of public patronage. A
large stock o!

FRE S H D 1! U <1 S A N I) M EDICISEB

Has just been received,and we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTSjOF THE PUBLIC WITH ALL ARTICLES

BELONGING TO TUK TRYD;;.

. RE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDICAL USE

INLY. A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CONCF.NTUAVED

BOTANI '. ECLECTIC AND UOMCKPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

I'AINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

PAINT AND VARNISH BRUSHES,

DYE-STUFF! AND GLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

TII.DEN'S ALCOHOLIC AND FLUIDEXTRACTS,

AI.KA I. O 11) AX It It HSI X O 111 S .

All the Best Trusses.

ABDOM IN A L SUPPO It T E I?t S ,

Shoulder Brines,

BREAST PUMPS, Nii'l 1.1. SHELLS, AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottler Syringes and Catheters,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RAZOR-. STROPS POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE i
AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brntbea for the Hatand Hair. Also for
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes,

Oils. Perfumery, Soaps, Combs, Hair Dye. in-
vigorators.Ac., Kerosene, ICero- ne Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac., all oi
the latest styles.

CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF.

SHT Physicians supplii ! isinable rates. Medi-
I elnes and Prescriptions car* ally and accurately com-
, pounded and prepared by i ompi tent persons at all boors
of the day aud night. Sunday hours from b to 10 o'-

i clock in the forenoon, 1 to 2 in the afternoon.
rt. H. BARSTOW. W. H. H. GORE.

Towanda, Aug. 1.15.

|)R. I'OUTER'S - OLD DUi'G STORE.

Already admitted to be
The largest,safest aud most ap; ,ed

DRUG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,
WITH

. Anestaklished reputation foi keeping lie Lest teedi'-ine
UNEQUALLED

: In its laeiiltiesand ajiparatus for conipounJiiif--nd pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PRESf i ll "TONS,

? Conducted by thoroughly competent person--. v. L v - >

them- -ti refnlattention.pevthestri test.regard
to accuracy, and nseoah selected iu-ti-

cles.and medicine-ol ui; jues-
tioncd purilY ,ha- be -n.

THE CASH DRUG STORE
With prices revised to correspond with the inarkt - '.

W IIo L E S A L E A N \) ItE T AIL,
ALLARTICLES WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED.

By n-cut arrangements with the launfaeturers. Impor-
ters or First Holders f Gods and( ash Purcha-

ses,the prices will always be attlielow-
e>t pi int for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, OIL-, VARNISHES, GLASS. DRUGS AND

DYE TUFFS.

1 Everything in this extensive stork trill be.'sold
i 'hnrp fur Cash !

PRICES REDUCED, VIZ:

OF SOAPS PERFUMERY, BRUSHES. COMBS.
POCKET KNIVES AND RAZORS,

L A M P S A N I> M A T E U I A I. S FOR I. 1 G H T.

THUStxES & SUri'ORTKRS,
| WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TOUACCO AND SNUFF.

; ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOT IT, .-'KIN AM- HAIR PREPARATIONS,

! FANCY ARTICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
i Eclectic, linhtnic and Ifomaopalhic Medicines

\u25a0Spires, Bird Si,.l, I.an y. Shudt and Harden Seeds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing
the great want of the i'e >ple, reduced in Price,

and reviaed for the Cash System.

DII.PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE .

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
DR. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared,and unrivalled by any in the
Market.

I) R . I O liYE R'B PR Kl' A RATIONS
FOR FAMILYI E.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remcdie. .are warranted lo
wbat th y arc intended to give satisfaction.

v;z :

Dr Porter's Pectoral Syrup price 60 enta
Dr Porter's FamilyEmbrocation 35
Dr Porter's Tonic Elixer '? lot) "

Dr Porter's Worm Syrup " 50
Dr Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypophosphites.. " 100
Dr Porter's Uterine T-nie ?' 150
Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam ?? ?
Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drop -; ?? 25
Dr Porter's Cephalic Sauff. - - 25 ?

Dr Porter's Tooth Powder ? '<

Dr Porter's Tricogtne -,0

Dr Porter's Tiicophile < 50
Dr Porter's Shampoo " -,o "

1/r Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion " SO "

Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 35
Dr Porter's Bed Bug Poison 55
Dr Porter \u25a0 Black Ink
Dr Porti-r' Cleansing Fluid ?
Dr Porter's Rat and Mice Poison ? 35 ..

IDr Porter's Citrate Magnesia 35 <<

-

I MEDICAL 4DVIOE GIVEN GRATUITOUSLY IT
THE OFFICE,

e ..
~;T g -Ey 1 r Jiedi" inc.

I *-Thrakfnl past liberal patronage would rest..
! folly announct to his friends and the public thatno pain
shall be spared to satisfy and merit tne continuance oltin :reonii'lenee and patronage, ut the

C A S H I) R u (i S 1 - t p 1. ;
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

Pcntcstvn

I rrWBNTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
'-Y DENTISTRY?J. S. SKITH, M. ; .. would re-s|<ectluily inform the inhabitants ii Brad aid ( ?.; :y

that he i permanautly 1< ectc 1 in Wkveriy, N.\ ~ wheiehe has been in the practice oi bis profession for the past
four years. He wou'd say that from his long and suc-cMsfal practice of 25 j cars duratii n, he is familiar withc!! the different styles of work done in any and dl P u-
-1 I establishments in cityor country, and is better pre-
pared than any other Denial oprr.itor in the vieinitv t<
do work Ihe best adapV - d to the many aud dill-renteases that present them-. '.< < oltentime \u25a0 to the Denti-t.
as he nne.e.st inds the ait o ? '.'l, his own artifkihlteeth, and ha tccid*k --or e lii-.g the same. To tho-a
requiring rod. r seta \u25a0>( teeth he would call attention to
In- new kind ot work which ,- ? ists ol poreelai -, !orbot'u pi lie and tt-< th, and 01 ming a contiauous gum. It

111 \u25a0' - ' more natural inappearance, and muchletter t 11 ted to the gum than any other kind oi work.Th -e in need of the same are invited to call and exam-ine spei iiliens, ci .11 Ijfiedt- 1 la-', for years aud oltent mes for lite. Chloroiu. in. I the, . and Vit,?us rent, "

administered with pet feet safety, as OY\I hundredpatients within the las! four y - is can t, -fife
1 will be in Towanda from the lotli to Both of every

I month, at the office ol W.K. TAYLOR. (G.rmeriy oc-
j cnpied ;.y Dr. O. H. Wo< draff.) H iving made arrange-

I meets withMr. Taylor, ! am prepared to do all work-in
; the very ! t-tstyle, at IE , ffice.

NOT. 27,1865. Giu

: HK. H. WESTON, DENTIST. Office
* ' in Patton's Block over Barstovv & Gme'.- Diug

| Ddl'i-rr.D !- . Ijan66

I IPOIi I-v ,TO DISCHARGED WOUN-
' 1 ded Boldit -.- Faiht-rs. Motile;-.Widows,Brothers and ISisters, and Orplian rhiidr> -iiot deceased soldiers, and

is that have claims against the United States,in any of the Departm* t \u25a0wi thington, can have tk*

I same promptlycollect - d. by calling on
11. B.McKEAN,

r office over Montanye's Store, Main Stre- twanJa, Pa.
March 20. 1865.

[ j AY SCALEs FOB SA LB I
A I ? [Patent Applied For.]

Ihe Ml'-criber haviiq spe-nt time and money in per-fecting a New, Simple, ( heap, and Durable Hay Scale,
w >rrunb-d iviivct J r live years or longer, now offers itto the public, on the following terms :

One 12 feet platform Hay-Scale, weighing 4,000 lbs.
(?' l"! :: -??? ? iurnLsuiug .-nd framing timbers) SICO 60Uue Id it.platform, weighing 5,000 lbs 113 00
°uc 11 "

" " 6,000 " 125 00Address, G. W. JACKSON,
Jan. 25, '66?tl ? XVvaiusing. Bradford Co. Pa,

<£cu*t>s.

HpHOMAS .). IXGITAM, ATTOH\F.\ j
! .1. AV LAW, LAPORTE, Sullivan Count y. Pa.

I I \R.E. lI.MASON,PHYTIC JA A A.w. ,
JL "

SURUEON.oHuvn his profession rvin -to the
people of Towauda and vicinity. Ottic

. )ti Pine.street, where iieeun alwaypbelrmed -,i i j
! professionally ? ogugi J

/lEORGE D. MOMTAiN VG, A 7 / -
U A'i'l jli I.AH UIIM . 11. I lii- Mum...

i iyoccupied by J 48-MAC h IKLAM-..

I \\J T. I)AVIES, Attoiiii-y :it Law, T<>-
' 7 V ? wanda, I'a, Oflh t with iVra. Wntkiiis, Esq.

Particular attention paid to Oipbans' Court business
and settlement ol decedents estates. 25?12.

MKRCI'R A M()i:RO\'.r ,/!//'/n.;v' Low,
. Towauda, Penn'a,

The undersigned having a.-sociated tluaneeß . t >: in- j
er in the practice oi Law, otter their piuiexsi i:u! !
vices to the public.

ULYSSES MKHCUIt, P. D. MultiiOW.
March 9, 1M..",.

IA L. ANDBUS, Ltceiuted
.4* ('ant a, Bradford .;y. ; ...having h.-.i a ieh

experience, oilers his servi .at the put.. . Aduri.s:. j
by letter or otht rw":

Cantos, July 18, 1' 5.

I)ATRICK A PECK, .ut-'KXKY.-- AT LAW,
Offices : In Colon Rio.'l ? wand;:, Pa., formerly

occupied t.y Hon. Win. Blwell, and in Patrick's block,
Athens, I'a. 1hey may be conaoitod at either place,

u. w. rATUiCK, ap!l3 v*. A. M.ck

HB. MCKEAN, ATTO&NEYd: COLN-
a SKI.I.OiI AT LAW, towanda. Pa. Par-

ticular attention paid to I.u>:t.. I.i ti;.- Or; '.??? ' Court.
July 2(1, 1006

UENRY FEET, Attorney at Law, Towan-
la, I'a. jcii'27, 66.

11. OABNOI IIAN, 12 TOJSNE ?
i i 9 ATLAW, Troy, Pa. . ~

to collecting claim- against t! e Goverum \u25a0 t t..r Bo: t.ty
Buck Pay and l*.. ions. Office with 11. B. P. ?, ois, Lsq.

Jane 12, lbb'o.

L^IIWARI) OVERTON .It'., Aiiumet/ ai
illI.' w, Towauda, Pa. Office . M k,
over Frost's Store . it 13th, IBt>s

ENRY A. RECORD, M. D. f
Physician

and Suigeov, lisr. i 2 permanantly ated it. To-
! Wanda, woald respectful j oil r bis professional services
i to the citizens of the place av; . aity. Office, at .J. A.
| Record's Store. Jan. 3d, 'mi.

IOIIN X. CALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
I *3 LAW, lowanda. Pa. Also, Government Agt

cr the collection ol i'cn.-h im, Rack Pay and Bounty.
Air Ho charge airless successful. Office over the

Post Office and News Room. i'ec. 1, l"-> 4.

0 1). STILES, M. I Physician <( Surgeon.
? Warren Centre, Bradford County, Da.

' Office formerly opcupicd by Dr. XcKee Visits made
with promptness. Particular attenti n given to the
treatment ot Chronic cases, and Disease 1 'nexlent to fe

' males and children. Office terms ( ash. ?

Dr. Stiies is a graduate of the "Philadelphia Univer-
sity of Medicine and Surgery,7 where he attended two

1illiCourses of Lectures, he also attended the . tiniest
lectures of the "Blocklc-v Hospital" lor two winters mid
took a special cooi.-e on Bandaging, operative an t mi-
nor surgery.

D-C. '2O i '55.

\u25a0' DWA RD MEE K S?A UCTIO XEE R
JLi All letters addressed to him ~t Sugar Run, Brad-

i Co., i will rt -ive pr ;apt attention. MayT'OOtf,

LDIAX'TS E. POST, Painter, Towauda,
i. /'\u25a0/, with 10 years experience. is confident he can

t ! t Ala b t sa'.-Ucti; .i in Fainting, '.rai.i.ng, :-. min-
ing, G1 zing. Papering, Ac. w Paiticular attention

1 to Jo oing ia th c. ;. try. April'o6.

\u25a0funitture.

>U BV, \RRAXO EME X T !

A MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE,
.

u.

TOW ANDA. BRADFORD COUNTY. PENN'A..

WITH lIEDCCKt) PSICKS.

JAMES 0. FROST

Would i o'v'tiuily umoncce :<? the pen; of iir. :
; r! and the a \u25a0 ,toning counties, that he- has p., - based
the store, the < .thsidcoi th. Public Squat ,i r
met iy occupied by CHESTER WELLS ; and the
Store on Main Stre t, formerly occnpied by J. Wk Means
a;; t.ii i . ... Store, :.d h:.vi..g connect ,i the same, has
now the i.i .-t and b- t Furnitcie Ware Room to be
found. '. l.is -id. of the cityot New York. And he would
tuvthern.o! aunouncc that be ha- in the same th- 1.-.rg-

-t .in.' 1". fs 1 p, ; /'urtii'uri' en r ottered in this Mt-
t, or t . In; !' -i in N irtlnrn Pennsylvania, to tvhi h

>? -'.tut addit ::s will be made from Roster., Xew-York
Rochester and v.iri ? other places :o n imerous to ruett-

tiou all ot which will lie .-old at lower prices than any
other dealer this-ide ot N w York, v. ill sell the same-
quality ot goods.

My stock consist- in part ol

MAURI.Land WOOD TOP CENTRE TABLES,
MARBLE a .1 WOOD TOP HALLS.i.\Ni;,

DINING and EXTENSION TABLES
CARD TABLES,

PIANO STOOLS,
BUREAUS, STANDS, BEDSTEADS, Ac., Ac-

Chairs of ever;, variety and style, as cheap as the
chest; est and good as the"best.

Enameled Ghnmbct Sets, also Oak, Chestnut andWalnut. Parlor sets ia Hair, Cloth, Damask,. Moreen,
and Repr, at prices will h defy competiti n. Also

EASY' CHAIRS, and ROCKERS.
CAMP CHAIRS and >'i'oo).s,

ROOK 11At Ivii.
WH \ Y MOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and HUSK MATTRESSES.

Children's Carriages,
Children's C i...

LOOKING GLASSES,
LOOKING GLASS PLATES,

PICTURE FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

it, < i'l'il.: '.y I'H OVA! S,
STEEL ENGRAVINGS,

CORDS aid TASSELS.Itt fact everything in ti.e line usually ta be t ,at-\ its at'n -1 i lass I ntniLiiie Store. I hali also continue to man
tf , tare furniture as usual and warrant the same to give
-atirtaction. Ihe public are invited tircail and exarai no
lor thems tlves, at the store, on Main street, two doors
south i tfont&cye .My motto is, quick sales and smaHprofits

Ready i.tado Coffins. Burial Ca.-es Coffin Plates and
He tick's, to rctlu r with everything ia the line of under-taking constantly on hand, with two elegant iJ-at -cs.-t uncrals attended within a circuit ot 25 miles on reas-Ai<J ttTIUS.

Towanda, Pa., June 20 1865. JAMES O. FROBT.

pURNITDRE WARE-ROOMS !

JAMES '! AKINSON innouncea to the public that he
et.il \u25a0 r.tt.iu' at? manufacture and keep a hand alar -f

..-soi ttuetit ol

CABINE T F U KNITUR K ,
Bureaus. TaWes. Bedsteads. Stands, Chairs, At., ot
I vu-yde- , :M.OI hich U illl,O made of the est materi
aim audit) he mo>t workmanlike maum r.

l invit- the incctiou o; thi public to :?y work, whichshall nc be snrpsacd in durability, tt nuy shop in tincount-y. and my prices willbe found to be as low as the
time' will admit.

it dy-u: -de Coffinsc instantly on'liau .or nut to or-
der. A good Hearse willbe furnished when desired.Aug. i5

E W FURXI TU R E STO R E I
(' iving r- nttd the Furnit ire Waiv-r-'->m- foi-'i-rlv oc-cupied by P. N. Page. Athens, Pa., would now say to

\u25a0 patro w oil the 4d EstabUsbment that 1 have a c* n-
j-icte Stock ot (ioods. juvt received, eiQiinciuir every-
thing in the

FURNITURE LINE.
My goods arc m w and well selected, and for

GOOD GOODS
w.ino.'.-, ,eV . :.u i.y any. ('EI and examine tnv
Sto A 1 purchasing. Iretain the Workmen ot the Jold e t 'Uishmcnt, and

MR. N. I. HART
?? i!l have charge of Use business and Manufacturing. In |

short we have the finest Stock ol Goods in our line west j
ol New York, convicting of

Parlor Furniture,
Chamber-Setts, Sofas, Bar -m-, Marble-top

Centre Tables, Extension
and Dining Tables. Chairs, Bedstead- ,

Mirrors, Picture Frames,
Photograph Ovals, Cord and Ta.-sel ,

Steel Engravings,
Oil Curtin.", Toilet Stands, Work Boxes.

Pictures, Ac.

COFFINS AND BUR! \ L CA-ES. j
Our I ndc: i v tlepartnunt will at nil times lie j

weU supplied with everything in that line. We have Ithe ;

I'LSKST HEAUSK

In this section, not evsontlng anything west of MewlYoikt and will attcud 1 uncrals within a circuit ct '
Iwenty JHtles, on reasonable tonus. t

KT _ G. H. VOOUUfSoN I. HART, Agent.
Athens, Jan. 25, IsGG.?ly

<Slotl)ing.

i A r T B N i I 0 N X ,

I S '

So. 3 I'ATTONa Bi.m B

The Cheapest and

VKIiV HKST CLOTH I\(} in

Is now ottered at

GREATLY REDUCED I>Rlcen
AT G EOF 0 E W. 000 X & o 0 '

\u25a0lo'ir S'.iith of Barstow A Gore's DM, C*/raK More.
800. 12,1865.

QOOB nlw'S. REBELLION KXDi,,
Til* rurt'k OF CI.OTHIKO

GONE DOWN WITH GQlj,
J'ti-s best Stock ot good, well made Clot;

brought to this market is now open for i;.v,

f'

STORE OF R. W. EDDY,
Bought since the fall ot Gold and thp Ref*;t;n .

willenable him to give his cunt u.ers the bi-neKt'i?low figure- aud the decline iu prices. v

al areatviisu. .oj it !a modi. No se
goods, every arti !e guaranteed ss r.-. J
®ile. iay goods are all

THE LATEST FASHION

Aii is.tut to the best city c;: torn m.le. ?.<,
( A-; usu.-i lue nest qnuiilyail wi?oi

Business ,Sc,,t-,
Black Frock Coal ,

Rla 1. Doe Punts and Vi i
Linen Coats, Du-ters. ar.d Pan' .

"'he i.itest Style Fine Silk Hut-,
titraw, Punan.uand Ci th H.,t>,; v

Negligee Shirts. Collars Ned: i -

ponders. Under .Shirts and Drawers, la-.;,
Eugiu.!; Hail Hum. Over Alia, Over .Shirts I ..'?'

feci chief.- la. s Fine Mtroc t Travc'tV iiu fuct evnythfng usually found in a'T'ivr"
Gtoutietaair's Furnishing Store. My ,,' * '

Go. .t a fair price are cheaper than*;, ' **'\u25a0
'

tfcuing to rri.l ke an oiltr, but every out- .ft.
same goods it the same price, !.; , j.'. !

fct-'tc of the m rk.-t. All ol] j'..' \u25a0.

?aarln-d uown to the gold bus-
iil he , .Id regard!-, -.oftice. If you wan! g ~,d

i goods at a lair rir.-e
go to EDDY s,

:| whereyou will find
fore ready to show h's <r> .j.

-co ell them too at the low est t <?.

.t-tic ne-p .id with Gold. Be at* in
- !'? ' luce to -v good, well made re'.ta!

, ( iutb'. is .it it. W. EDDY'S, nextd . rtop. a
1 . . u. w. Li';:

i lowanda, Jan. 7; 1565.

READY MADE AND MADE TO ORDER |

I- M. COLLINS, I
I

' j trOK 'tc "ft-' 'ia C and atr.l. live assortm.\u25a0
,l NEW WINTER CLOTHING. I

L
{ Loya, a

I
OA t'.i"siN;-;>s > irs OF ALL j., I

C ILL;ABS, N'K TIES, WRAP- IKits, DRAWERS AC. §

GEXTSF URN I S IIIN"G(jQ 0> I
Of every dr-s.-ript ion. f

ihepeciul utteu'i i"ii i- ulled to -.iti.k of I
CT'THS, C ASK I iiER Ks AND VEST.'V -> I

| W'- will make up to order on short n B
\u25a0

; Lutes, sty.. ti it- and Caps. (icut- I- ,r Collar.-. 9

Cutting done to order ..a short n :?

9 -Bear in mind if you wish lo buy ('! cr I
aud a-good as represented, call at Irurms Cosh. Cui.i.A'j

; Towanda, Dec. 7. 1865.

\u25a0 '

NOW I-> YOXtt TIMS TO B

\u25a0 .

Just received?a large stock of F,.il and Win*. H
ingef J . CORN'S Elmira Bran-h Clorhitig *\u25a0'? H
Says coolly, boldly and de ? i '..crately. that tie:- -

H '
H t-m v
\u25a0

BB. have i veryihing iu the line ot bl

CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOOD- -i -H ®

fi'ui it- kept in any other store ia tuw:. 111

\u25a0
V Bm r

\u25a0I
:ti -.1 to call. \u25a0 th

\u25a0
I 1I til

MS" No charge for showing urGi \u25a0
j K

Q.R EAT REDUCTION fl

cTRING AND SUMMER t.LOTIIW \u25a0
For Men and l> y w. ir. (

M >st of the- goods t tred Fx

O U I! T ii A T K . \u25a0 the

Ii 'it'-g .1 't retiaiici -. :i.'- Eastern acJ n ' tlir
ui

LABGEs'i sI'tJCK- EVER c H
I wai

surtmeut, which cannot be i.eat in in pr. tj](l

HTYI,EANI) QVAI I T \ B
Our .-'.oik ot HATS are o! the li'.c-t ,llly

asso tmeut ot H fcnc<

FURNISHING GOODS,

WUITE fe SPANISH LINEN* ' B 1
COLLARS, TIES, B nd"

! GLOVES, ~.Bthef
II WDEERI'H 'Vwitf,

i WRAITERS,

| SHIRT BOSOMS, B :,llgr

LINEN A PAPER <TUS '\u25a0 1860

| Which willbe sold at low prices. tile it
j t hose w: 'ting I buy, will find it 6? * ' 'r

Xo 1':. i'avox - B tries
Towauda, May I,'CO. 0111

ES, WAGONS, 'B 1 '""1

THE OLD ESTABLISHMENT STILL LN' 01 >KI" 'B -

TB

FKLI.OWS, CRANDAI.L A fl (fease

Fu. ct-.-sors to Reynolds, Fellows & <"??? :
\u25a0 p,

Carriages liuu 11 i-io,. it u!i Ji - \u25a0 |'f' Ua M'l>poi
test ami t t appicv.'d sty! . md - --H it w ou
at the old stand opposite the Union h iatim,

': a Borou h, Bradford < taaD ? S .
'ihepu'.L ite assured that the rep'-Ja'''.

.. '
\u25a0 lu.JP?

11.Fi liows, \u25a0 \u25a0' h
taineJ. as ho willsuperintend the w fj 1""'" '\u25a0 v, O it

U there i
\u25a0
\u25a0 the

the estai :. ;. it worthy of their patron J- H i.. ;i ,B
Jed. we hope t \u25a0 merit a coiit.nuau <? el tne- ? H , <t

X. u. \u25a0
ies,can m uufaeture and otter to the. i' UJ ,-U , 'H Je a
that will defy competition. I

j
l

.' \u25a0
Alba Borough, April 15. ltM- ')'? I


